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T HL Germnan language is more popular et Yale than
Greek and Latin.

At Harvard work on the college papers is accepted as
a substitute for the regular literai y work et the Univer-
sity.

T[here are 32,000 college stridents, properly se called,
in the United States.

C"olumbia College is said te be wortth $6,ooo,eooo
There are ferty-three million four hundred thonsand

dollars invested in colleges of thec United States, together
with their apparatus and grounide.

Prof. Young, the renowned astronemer of Princetewn,
hes founid Eneke's lest comet.

Egypt bas a cellege that was nine hundred years old
when Oxford was foiinded aud in which ten thousand
students are cow heîug educated who will some day. as
missienaries. spread the Moslem faith.

Harvard has 167 profeesors anîd instructers, 26 libra-
riens, prectors, etc., anîd 1,522 stUdICiîte.

Nine young ladies lately received the degree oif A. B.
frem the Royal University of Ireland.

0f the 320 colleges anîd univereities in -the United
States, only 24 have more than 2oo students, sud only 17
have more than 20 prefessors.

Mr. Chauncey DePew says tlîat there are three thon-
saud graduates in New York City who caccet earu a
living.

The attendance at the varions German universities
during the summner seciester of this year was : Vienna,
47o6 ; Berlin, 4145 ;Leipzig, :;23o; Munich, 2511;
Prague, 2000; Halle, 1716; Tubingen, i500; B3reslau,
1481 ? Bouc, 12141 ; Wurzhurg. 1232 ; Gettingeu. ieoo;
Heidelberg, 98o9; Kocigsberg, 925 ; Freiburg. 924 ; jena,
636.

According to the Tech, the fo]lowicg je the cumber of
students this year in tlie principal colleges iu the country:
Harvard, 1586; Columbie, 1523; Oberlin, 1314 ; Univer-
sity of Michigan, 1271 ; Yale, io86 ; Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Techcology. 7o6; Coruell. 539; Princeton, 505
Dartmouth 402 ; University of Vermout, 346 ; Amherst,
334 ; Lehîgh, 300; Johns Hopkins, 273; Williams, 253
Brown, 248.

The Princeton students are hoycotting a bookeeller
because he sent to their parenîts itemized bills for text
books, poules, translations, etc., etc. Conscience madle
cowards of them ail.

Mr. E. R. Gould, B. A., e receut graduate of Victoria
University, bas heen appoiuted professor of political
science sud history in the State University, Washington,
D. C. Canadiaus seem te win houer more easily abroad
than et home, though competition is as severe and re-
quirement as ecacticg as anywhere else.
Items.

It bas been calculated that Vesser College girls est 5,-
200 pancakes every moruing. This je equal te 1.889,000
pancakes a year, whîch, with an average diameter of five
iches, would extend 302 miles a straight lice; or they
could be buit into a single columii nearly eight ciles
high.

The University I-erald has an excellent article on
Roller Skating," centaining a few mIles for the guidance

of begicuers, wbich shouîd be themoughly learned by
every Queen's man belore attending the rink.

The iret sud most important mIle le:
dor. Keep the body in an erect position, i. e. do cet feUl
dwn, If he must fail down it would be better for him

te skýate by those particular friends te the other end of
the rink, and then in sone secluded corner watch his
chance and feul down when cobodv îe looking.

But if in the course of huinan affairs il becomes ncces-
sary te fail down in open rink ' it wiIl bc found advan-
tageous to :

2. Rise immediately after having fallen.
The reasonableness of thîs rule caui be showîî by

"supposing the contrai-y."' i.c. that yon reciained lying, in
xvhich case yon would clearly be an inconvenience to
thosc who were sth11 skating, and net beiri,, supposed te
have a mnattreas snd pillow about vour person et tile
line et the flu yen wonuld sein tind the floor rallher hard
-if you had nt ceticed that quality when you feil.

The third is eue in the executin of which the heginner
will Eind very little difficulty. It is

3. "GO slow."
1 mean by that that the beginner je te proceed forward

with extreme moderation. "Go slow" at first, vi2. :he-
cause you cen't do uthervise. If yen helieve yrou cari-
try it-firat, however. hiaving leit a note te veur father
and mother sasving that yeno have always endeavored te
he a dutiful sou and requesting thern "net te thiuk tee
harshly of you after von have gene, and further request-
ing that vour C-alderwveQd's Moral Philosophy may he
huried heside yetî.

4. 'Two haginners sh'm)uld neyer skate together."

The junior wes "lstuck" svhe je reported te have said,
"Ah-h !Permit me te escort you, lidies ?- for he received
the answer, "'ertainly; we are juet going te get some
nysters."

With umbrel!as, like mec. it 15 geuerally the pDorest
that gets left.-N. Y. 'Yournal.

An ersinent physician cave that lemon juice je hetter
than quinine te cure malaria. WNe always did caîl for
lemon aud suger iu ours ini prefeience te quinine.

The objeet of the JOURNAL is well known
to -ail its patrons and we will flot hiere state it;
but we feel cr)nstraîned to take this opportun-
ity of thanking those who have so kindly con-
gratulated us on the inuprovement of this
year's j OU RNAL.

In every instance the congratulations were
accompanied by the subscription fee-ONE
DOLLAR. While the formrer is very en-
couraging the latter is absolutely necessary
and when remitted unhesitatingly carrnes
with it a flavour of "value received."

The conductors of the JOURNAL receive
no remuneration whatever. The w;ork is
done through love of their Aima Mater.
Now, it rnay be possible to exbaust tluis love
bv over-work. Such a state of affairs we know
ai] the patrons of the JOURNAL woilcl tieplore
andi by way of antidote, we recornmend
promipt remnittance of sitbscriPtion fees, and thus
save us both money and tirne, two very im-
portant ingredients in the student's life.


